[Study on the packings of affinity chromatography for the separation of urokinase].
Two kinds of affinity chromatographic packings for the separation of urokinase were synthesized by coupling of p-amino benzamidine (p-ABZ) to commercially available sepharose and polyepoxypropyl methacrylate (PEPMA). Then they were applied for separating crude urokinase. It was found that the average recovery of bioactivity on sepharose was higher than that on PEPMA, resulting in 108.3% and 43.4% respectively. The high rigidity of PEPMA permits fast flow of protein solutions and operation by higher-pressure affinity chromatography. The average purification times were 36.9 folds for PEPMA column and nine-folds for Sepharose column. The purification of crude urokinase described in this paper demonstrates that PEPMA column is effective for purifying biological products in a large scale.